Serial passage of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 generates misalignment deletions in non-essential accessory genes.
Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) derived from an infectious molecular clone pNL432 was extensively passaged in tissue culture by repeated rounds of acute infection. We previously showed the natural occurrence of a nonsense mutation in the vpr gene during continued passage of this virus. In this report, we show that two forms of large deletions (561 and 518 base pairs containing short direct repeats at the deletion junctions) occur after passage 50 in the region that spans the vif and vpr open reading frames. One model to explain the occurrence of these deletion regions is that such mutations result from misalignment of the growing point at a limited number of nucleotide positions. Infection of CD4+ T-cells with a recombinant HIV-1 construct containing the same vif to vpr deletion showed virtually no cytopathogenic phenotype. Thus, misalignment deletions at non-essential accessory genes of HIV-1 might be induced during replication, which result in the generation of virus with a low cytopathogenic potential.